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c tweed luthoipeelal treatment of CHRONIC. NKITOU * . Htra-
o I lHoio Dmmi Ihannnr elher I'bjtleuo InSt. LoulJ ,

M city ftiprrR nhoif mil nil old reitdnU know
Nervous Prostration. Debility , Mental and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

ot Throat , Skin or Bones , Dtood Poisoning
Old SorCS and UlcCrS , nre treated with unpirtllolcl-
iuremt , on Intent rl nllle( pMoclplf , Hafeljr , Prlf Rtdy.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
ExpOSUrO Or Indulgence , which produce nome nf tha-
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Frightful Case of a Colored Man-

.Icontrnctcd

.

iifoiirful cneo of Mnod pol on In1-

RKI. . J wus United hy MIIIIU of Iho licst plijhl-
uluns

-

In Atlanta. They upcd tlio old uMiicdlorjO-
finorcno nnd iiotasti , tuoiiKlil on rhcunm-
tlsm

-
nnd Inipaliod my dlnostlvo oitrtms. I'very

joint In mo was snollun and lull < if piiln. Wlicn
1 wns Kivun up to illo. my physicians llnniK''t' It
would lo) a ifooil tlino to to t the virtues of-

twIft'sHlx'clllo. . Wlii-n I coniiiionuuil InkliiBS.
said I could not llvo two

wookHiiniirr lliu oriltnury tieatinont. Ho com-
menced

¬

to (? lvo mo tlio nirdlclno strictly nccordI-
IIR

-

to dhoctlons , which 1 fontlnned for sorurnli-
nonthH. . I took nothing clso nnd coiiununcod to-

linprovino troiu the voiy llrat. Soon the ihou-
niiiU.siu

-
lolt mo , my upiictlto liccnmu all rljrht ,

and the ulcnrn , which tlio doctor MlliHioro the
most rrlxhtt'iil ho hud over soon , uofriin to hoc ) ,

nnd hy Iho 1st ol October , 18W , 1 was n >voll limn
. ' I'uiii'fctronKcr' now than lovorwasl-

oici
uoi-i. -

, nnd weigh inoro.
LIM-
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;

jrcriondon Ims Iicon In the employ of
the Ohosa-Ciillcy Company lor t-omo j cars , nnd I-

knowthoabovo Rtuteniunt to tie trim. .At Iho-
tlino lie hoKiin tiikhiB Bultt's Spoclllo ho wns In-

H horrible condition. 1 ic aid his cuioua ul-
most inlrtiouloiiti.
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Chartcrcd by theStateof Illt-
jnols

-
for thcexprcss purpose

7of givinglmmcdiate rclictln'-
r all chronic , urinary and prl-
ivato

-
diseases. Gonorrhea ,

jQleetandSyphdisinalltlielr
complicated forme , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Dlood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by rcme-
diestestedinaY.'or

-
<

.____ . .bjittlall'rattlrc. Seminal
Weakness , rJiRht Losses by Dres-ns , Pimples on-
Ihe PaceLost Manhood , j uatlvctjfenre! l.Tlicre-
tsnofxjicrtmnitlnii. . The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icines
¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. MM ES.No. 204Washington St.Chicagol II.

' ' rniniiiHuV' TJrolIn fromrrrorlorotpfi.ips.
Ioiitro ve. rflieasesof Iho lUilnpy * . Illllil.
Str. nnd I'riiHiiuu ( ilunil flMtKI ) withoat-
MliiinHrli Medicines by tlin Jluratoii llolue. Va-
rlniptiie cured without surKpry.TreattseBndlM-
tiiiionlnii

-
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ENGLISH. "
Tlio )rlliml| anil Only Oriiulno.

Men Thinkth-
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*

t

know all nbout Mustang Lin-

iment.
¬

. , Blotto knowia
not to' liave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS.-

A

.

Itcpiihllcnn
The recent convention of the republi-

cans
¬

of the seventh senatorial district ,

held at Clarinda , resulted in u good deal
of bad feeling. The district consists of-

I'ago and Fremont counties , and in the
Convention 1'age county had fifteen dele-
gates

¬

favoring the nomination of the
present senator , T. K. Chirk , of their own
county , while Fremont county had but
ten delegates , pledged to support Major
Anderson , of thatcounty , the gentleman
who mudo so feeble a showing in the con-

gressional
¬

race , in which Mr. Pusoy , of
tills city , was elected , by the votes of
many disaffected republicans. The Fre-

mont
¬

delegates sent a committee to eon-
suit with the I'ago county men , and to
tell them llatly that if they would not
consent to the nomination of Anderson ,

Fremont county would not enter the con
vention. but hold n convention
of their own. Page county
delegates replied that Tf the Fre-
mont

¬

men would place in nomination
any oilier man but Anderson , Page
county would forego its pieferenccs foi
Clark and nominate him , but they could
not give tip Clark for such a man as
Anderson , nor for any other man who
simply represented n faction of the party
Fremont insisted in forcing Anderson
and so the convention went , ahead. Tin
Fremont delegates remained out of the
convention and (. 'lark was unanimously
nominated. The Fremont men met am
passed resolutions nominating Anderson.
The Clarinda Journal commentingon the
matter says : "Notwithstanding Al An-
derson

¬

captured the delegates , it is a
fuel that no Fremont county man can
get ( ho united support of the county
All the papers but one are opposed to
Anderson and are favorable to Clark ,
who is popular in both counties. "

The Imposition To-Night.
The exposition continues to draw

crowds and to present new attractions
continually. A fresh programme is ar-

ranged
¬

for to-night , as follows :

Jl lisle. Bavarian hand
I Jecltatlon-"Nol)0lj) ( 's Child , ".Case

Miss Ida Fcllentrelcr.-
"Captain

.
Kidd , ".Miss Anna Squires

Sliakes ] eaiian illnloL'tio ( modernized. . . . Miss
Uaiiie Stevens , Miss .lanie Baldwin , Miss
Shnntz , and Miss Matte I'.ilmcr.

Music. . .Hand
Song " , ".Arditi

Miss Ida JPcllcnlrclcr.
Mediation "The Last Hymn , ".Mrs. K. Lyoii-
."Only

.
to See Her Face A train , " fsolo anil

ijuartctle.Mi.ss) Kate Pusoy , Miss Anna
Meikel , Mr. MaishaUTieyaor and Hev. A.-

K.
.

. Butcs-
.Trion

.

"Tluoe. Little School Oh Is , ".Misses Meikel and Nettie Gcrner-

."A

.

AVIfo's Honor. "
The romantic drama of the above title

is to be gjven hero Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

evenings , with the author , Mr. Law-
rence

¬

Marston , as the leading male char ¬

acter. The company appeared at Dos
Moines on Friday evening , and the Iteg-
ister

-
says :

"This is the second visit of this gentle-
man

¬

, author and actor to our city , in this
same drama , and his impersonation of-
Duron Kotok was even more masterly
than before. Miss Lillian Dunston as the
Baroness Anna Kotok was ardent , pas-
sionate

¬

and pathetic , and as an emotion-
al

¬

artiste made many warm friends. The
whole company was strong , and the
drama was given a representation such
as is seldom witnessed m this city. This
is an entertainment that well do crves the
patronage of the people , asitissometaing
higher than the variety comedies with
which all are so frequently surfeited. "

Personal.
Eli Clayton was at the Pacific yester-

day.
¬

.

J. I? . Hume , of San Francisco , is at the
Ogden.

John Templcton spent his Sunday in
Nebraska City.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Lentxingor has gone on u
visit to Chicago.-

Dr.
.

. Soybort lias started on a visit to his
old homo in Philadelphia.-

J.
.

. II. Smith , of Logan , has his name on
the big book at the Paeilie.-

W.
.

. W. Merritt , of Red Oak , was a Sun-
day

¬

sojourner at Uechtclo's.
Perry M. Aldrich , of Waterloo , Iowa ,

WHS among the Sunday guests at the Pa-
citie.W.

.

. U. Jndd , missionary for David
Bradley it Co. , spent Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

here.
George Nieolls , the press operator of-

Hie Western Union ollice , has returned
from his Chicago visit.-

J.
.

. P. Dolliver , the orator , of Ft. Dodge ,

spent Sunday at the Ogdon. I le spoke at-
Avoua Saturday night and speaks at Ta-
bor

¬

this evening.-
W.

.

. F. Palton , who has lately been ap-
pointed

¬

postal eloik , starts in this morn-
ing

¬

and will act between Missouri Valley
and Sioux City.-

W.
.

. F. Merrill , of Burlington , division
superintendent , and J. II. biigan , of
Creston , assistant sjtiporintendant , of the
Chicago , Burlington & Quinoy railroad ,

were in the city Saturday.-
L.

.

. N. 1'orp' , who was formerly in the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway ,
as detective , lias returned from a trip to
Wisconsin and will hereafter bo on the
detective force of the Union Pacific road.

Miss Ida Follentrelor , of Lyons , Iowa ,
a niece of Mrs. Pl'eill'er , is in the oily , and
is thinking strongly of making this her
homo. Slie is an accomplished musician
and elocutionist , and may arrange for
having classes here ,

The Sioux City & Paoitio is arranging
for n special excursion to Chadron , to
start this city on the 27th , the faro
for the round trip being only $31.10-
.Botli

.

sleeping cars and comfortable day
coaches will bo furnished and every pos-
sihle

-

arrangement made for the comfort
of those who go. Mr. II. C. Cheney , the
Sioux City passenger ngent , will accom-
pany

¬

the party , and all who desire fur-
ther

¬

information should call or address
him at his ollice in this oily.

The mayor in talking to Iho "dear pee ¬

ple" Saturday night remarked : "I think
it's a good tiling to get on a good , square
drunk. " He did not explain what ho
meant by a square drunk. Perhaps he
thinks it is one wlioro ( ho drinks are at-
tlie oxiumso of the bar , or paid for by
duo-bills , or checks on the bank , which
amounts to the same tiling. Perhaps he
means by a square drunk , one which
makes a man get up in a political con-
vention

¬

and square oil' at his opponents.
Perhaps he means a drunk which soli.es-
a man that lie cannot get 'round. There
are all sorts of drunks , and the mayor
beinf' well-pMed in ( ho ways of 'the
world should have enlightened the "dear-
ll coplc. "

Seine very sliok young society gentle-
men from Oinaha ivure over 'hero the
other evening , and in making the trip
hey attracted the attention of nearly all
n tut ) street car by their pert remarks

mid sharp sayings , and tiny took especial
wins to comment very wittily about a
little dog which accompanied u young
Ititly , who had two or three fcminina
companions with her. The young female
stood the remarks until one ot the young
men sitting near her, spoke about the
"pup , " and another took occasion to stop
on the dog's tail , Then the owner of the

dog quietly called the animal to her ,

saying "Come. Nick , come here and fee
your little brother , " pointing lo Ihe slick
young man. The passengers gave him
such a laugh Hint ho retired to the plat-
form for the rest of the trip-

.MAhAIttA

.

prevented and tliorniielil }
eradicated by Di PKY'B I't'iitM.MMViim:

Kr.v. Ueooiiuncuded hj leading physicians
Sold by dniKsists and grocers.

That Cattle Deal.
OMAHA , Oct 10. [To the Editor. ]

During my absence in Chicago , an item
appeared in your paper concerning a
cattle deal which placed Iho whole trans-
action in a very false light. I did go t (

Oregon and bought a lot of cattle by con-

tract , to be delivered in the future. Cattle
were all lo bo good fal beef steers , btii
when they began to arrive they did not
lill the contract in any respect
nnd a great many were pro-
nounced diseased by veterinarians , lotl-
ut

)

Omaha and Chicago , We (Green ami-

BtirkoJ telegraphed the parlies in Oregon
immediately that wo would not receive
the cattle at contract price and wouli
hold subject to their order , lind ( hull
would go to Oregon immediately to see
( hem. At this time there was aboul
eighty ears in transit between
Iluntington , Oregon , and Omaha.
took the lirst train and went to-

Iluntington and met all pintles interest-
ed

¬

; was there two days , but could noi
make satisfactory settlement , so 1 goi
them to appoint two men with power o
attorney to act ; for all to conn-
to Omaha and settle , and I brought them
buck with me and turned them over t (

Mr. Burke and ourcoun elTliur; lonami-
Hall. . 1 attended to the business at the
stock yards for two days , while they were
settling. On the evening ot the
second day Mr. Dnrko came to me
and said that everything was settled ami
that if I wanted to go on to Chicusro I

could go the next morning , as he could
get along all right with the business
So the morning I started for Chi-
cago

¬

; spent one day at the union stock-
yards there to see a shipment of cattle
sold that wo fonyardedfor A. P. Brain-
ard

-
, remained in Chicago that night

and then went on to Benton Harbor ,

Michigan , where my sister lives , and re-

mained
¬

there one week , and would have
remained two , as 1 intended , but toi the
reports in circulation in Oinaha.

The veterinarian who examined the
cattle at Omaha was Dr. Uamaceiotti.-

Mr.
.

. Burlto had full knowledge of my
departure and knew my destination , a't-

we talked it over the evening before 1

left home. And furthermore will say bail
wo received the class of cattle our con-
tract

¬

called for , they would have made
money on any market wo have had this
season. Respectfully , G. B. GUILN-

.STAT13

: .

JOTTINGS.-

Thcic

.

are IDS civil and 'J3 criminal cases on
the Saline county comt ducket.

Annie Cain , the little gill so sovcielj
binned at Ficinont , died Tuesday.

The state univeisity has tin enrollment ol-
SCO students of both sexes us against iib'J last
year.I-

visv.
.

. George W. Pciuxjr , tlio iiotnl Irish
agitator , is billed for a lecture at O'Neill on
tliii 17th.

The lloklrcge Nugct waxes eloquent over
the tact Hint a WS-puund cubb.igo has been
added to its luider.

raided the stoic of A. llofmoistei-
in Wood Itivor , loaded themselves with
pocket cutlery and disappeared.

Ole Fisher was nnestcd In Oloc comity
hist week on the cluugo of robbery committed
in Mci lick county a shoit time ago-

.llobertson
.

Jay Foibcs. of Wilbur , is nursing
:i mutilated luce , caused by caielcssly hand-
ling

¬

nn unloaded icvolvcr-
.Aliveiy

.

barn and seventeen horses , belong ¬

ing to iggington & 'Whitney , weio Imined-
at Sterling on the feth. Oiigin ot tholiie un¬

known.-
Tho.

.

.surveying corps o the Kansas & Ne-
braska

¬

laiho.id arc surveying noithwaid to-
ward

¬

lied Cloud , and giithuiing up all the
bunds obtainable.-

Aichlo
.

Watts , of Dodge county , lost a
threshing machine and a hoi-o by the lust
week. A. few drops ot oil on a hot knuckle

have saved S100-

.Mis.

.

. John W. Forney died very suddenly
at hoi icsldenco at Glencoo. She was sitting
in n chair , In her usual liuallli , when she lull
to the Hour and immediately explicit.

Charles Webster Pool , the torchlight of the
Johnson county dumouiuey and editor ot the
Journal , lias planted un oiiran in Johnson ,
Nenmhu count } , and loudly blows the liuglc.-

Chas.
.

. Todt , a lad ol 1C , woi king for Frank
Biownoll , near Siitton. gathoied up all the
looc change und jtmcliy in the hou.se nnd
lied lor other pails. He was aiiestcd at Fuir-
liuld

-
and jailed-

."At
.

hist , thank Heaven , at hut , " shouts
the Deinociutie Blade , of Valentine , on the
announcement oL' the i-hniigo ol olllci.ils in
tin ; land olllco tlieie. The Blade will now
level in hind ollice notices.-

1'liiU.sinoiith
.

is considerable of a cold wqter
town alter all. The other day a nunibei of-
immeitilioin Libeity iiicciiictcumo to town
to lay in a supplj ot f iiie-wnter , " nndeio
unable to Iliul a gallon In town. The ilomo-
ciutlc

-
coiuentlon had Jiistndjounie.il.-

A
.

movement Is on foot nt Kmcrsnn to take
steps to cut oil u section ol county and
transter the same to Dakota county , thus
biinglng nil ot the town ot KimT.Mm in one
count ) . As the mutter now stands the toni-s in both conntli" , nnd the pioposcd tiunslcr
would bo a somco of convenience.-

In
.

thoneighboihood of 'JO.OOO caltlo have
been shipped liom C'hndion to Chicago this
jutir. The new ! lom load Is gather-
ing

¬

Into Its lion giip many ol the hugcst
lunches In noithein NcbiasKu and Wyoming.
The company expeclh to curry 10,000 mine
boioiotho season clones.

The ollicials of Boone county recently
unestcd Chailes LIuiKuy nnd J , T. JCckur ,
( limited with huceny. burgluiy.coiintci felting
nnd mcendiailsm. They tire u pan of un 01-

gmiiyed
-

gangot criminals who lor sineiul
yen is huvelnlesled Albion , with headqnuilcrs-
at Kckw's photograph gnlleiy , anil though
long suspected , avoided detection lill this into
date ,

Wednesday night "Dublin Jack, ' n queer
chin aeter and hanger-on ubont Lincoln ] or a
number otears. , wus loiind dead in the
sticetb. Ho NWIS of aftjillhy nnd rcspocluhlo-
liimlly , but Ids cinm to well , nml diunk-
up his poitlon ot his ( uthei't) estutq , umonnt-
ing

-
to seveiul thonsind dolluis. Ono time

last winter lie us chopped out of the gutter
in which ho was and covered up some
thiee or lour Inches deep-

.TJueo
.

touchers have been added tothe nl-

rcndy
-

excellent faculty , twoofwhouj huvou
national icpiitntlon among educators , 1iof.
P. M. Wheeler , I'll. D.toimerly of the Syin-
eusoiinlveislty.Ninvoik , and for the past
sis ji'uispiote.ssoi ol ( Jrcek and hl&torv In
the Lumcnco , Appletou'ls. . ,
comes lo the chair ol ancient luiignuge.-
1'iof.

.
. William Smith , M. A , , lute pie.sliUinl ot-

Xenia college , Ohio , has miido protestor of
higher mathematics. Miss Lou J , Vance , for
the past tlneojeni.i in charge ot the ait do-
puitment

-
ot Hastings college , becomes the as-

slMunt
-

ol Mm. Thomson In the same dupnit-
meiit

-
of this institution ,

The icihU'iico of Aloiuo Cniey , near No
I Ib'h , was destioyed by mo on ( Jiowl , Hesldc.s
the household goods theio weio two children ,
aged 0 and I jeais , in the hoiiic. The almost
Jrnntlu molhei attempted to enter the tiont
door , hut NHsdilvcn IwK by Iho smoKi ) and
Humes. Hushing mound to the othur door,
slm succeeded utter much dlfllcnlly in gain ¬

ing an entrance ami dragging her dilldion
Into the open air. The little ones vu'ie en-
lliely

-
otcmmio by the heat and smoke , and It

was some time heloio they leeoverejl ion-
sciolism's.

-
. 11ns thought for some time

Hint the elder of ( he two would die , but It Is-
no out ol diingci ,

homo tin on or tour weeks ago n trnmp who
was. Mopping temporal llv at J'.mllllon , was
sent to HID county poor faun by Justice SelK ,
ot that place , the trump being supposed to bo
too sick to niovldu lor IiN own livelihood. He-
wiv eutcd for l y llui tuiullof Mr. hpiague ,
and ho rapidly legalned his health , and on
butiiidii ) night last , the inmates of the
muse eio bleeping the slit'i ol Hie i Ighteous ,

Iho trampuroo and i-anvieked the house lor
valuables , hcciu ing us booty two line overcoats ,
llueu new Milts ot clothe.- . , ono natch , u cluvk
lei felTon thoMo. 1' . inihond , money
undupairot boots , the cntiu- amount UL'gi-
o'utlngaboutSi)0.

-
: ) . The tl u , , i u-ki'd to

Spiingiteld , wheielt-
tnrin tor Omuliu.

KAlKMlEb llAlKl-

An

(

Interesting Sketch of the Onreor o

John McOnllough ,

How He Clinic to Go on the Hinge
Knrly Kxpcrlenccs With Forest

Kvents of llli Days.

New York Telegram : One would no-

be inclined loi8Sk for #011 ! n * '" tin
stoerugo of ships currying emigrants to
our flioros ; nnd yet , jusl I hero liuvo been
the men the American public liuslcaniet-
to honor and to love.

One day , about thirty-two years nye
there lauded on the city's wharf a young
Irish lad carrying a stout blackthorn
stick over his shoulder , from which hung
his wardrobe tied up in a handkerchief

This lad , this sturdy boy , was the sou-

of a small Irish farmer , and his name
was John IMcCulloeh.-

At
.

10 ho had turned ills fnco westward
and had shut out the green liolds of Ire-
land

¬

from liis sight , but not from his
heart. From New York he drifted to
Philadelphia , and found employment
wheeling coal at the gas works. From
that employment he drifted into a chair-
maker's

-

establishment.
HOW 111' llKCAMi : AN ACTOK-

.It
.

happened that in the same shop was
an old workman who had glvnn f-ome ol
his siiaro lime to reading , and had stud-
ied

¬

Shakespeare , and who , after getting
tipsy , as was his regular custom on Satur-
day

¬

nights , knew no center pleasure than
murdering youngMcCulloek with a paint-
brush , anil reciting over him ftlark-
Antony's funeral oration. The boy , then
wholly innocent of Shakespeare , stood in
great awe of his murderer , fancying that
the grand speech was an original ofl'orl
with him , and made such an accommo-
dating corpse that one day the old man
presented Iiim with a copy of Shake
speare. That was the end of the chair-
making business , and from that day may-
be said to have begun the career of an
artist , which is not only of interest and
importance in illustrating the general
development of dramatic art in America ,

but would be honorable and splendid in
the artistic records of any country.

That chairmakcr's copy of Shakespeare
set MeCullongli'si blood on tire , and he
fell a victim to n 'theatrical fever , burn-
ing with de.siro to tread the boards in-
Shakespcrean parts. On every occasion
ho spouted his lines to admiring friends.
Finally his chance came and lie played
with amateurs.

The firist encouragement McCullough
received was upon the occasion of his
playing Othello , in 18." 7, with an amateur
association in the Callow street museum ,

when , as good fortune had it , William T-

.Fredericks
.

, the stage manager of the
Arch street theater , happened to be pres-
ent , and onbredr.-Wm an engagement at
$1 a week. It was this opportunity wUch
put him before the great Forrest. Ho
made his debtjt :LS a servant in "The-
Uelle's Stratagcjhr1 and , notwithstand-
ing the fsict tin I'lio never liiul thu beno-
fit, oE inMruetio i

''from unyouu , hu rosu-
rwpidly in his i rolession.-

At
.

lustoSIeCufloifVh found himself eusL
for ; t jjart in "Mutiiinoru , " iu which For ¬

rest was .starring.-
At

.

rehoursuls Wurest wus a bear a
wearisome , trotilMi-making jjrowlor.
Actors , young anil old , feared him and
dreaded his rehearsals. McCnllough-
tliereforo trembled ut the prospect. Ilia
stage business m cnclrplay was exclusive-
ly

¬

with thu blur , and , as the points were
line and the actoraxcecdingly particular ,

the .young begin net liu'd good cause to bo
inspired with tcrrov.

When he rushed on Ihe si ago to roar
out a defiance at Metamora and to
upon the bravo the noble savage stopped
him at once-

."Hold
.

on ! Stop ! That's not a bit like
it. Go buck and try it over again. "

Much abashed , McCiillouirh wont back
and tried it again. Iln hail lost confi-
dence

¬

, though , and did it much weaker
than before. Hack again he was sqnt ,

and again and again , each time doing
more awkwardly than before-

.Forrest
.

was furious-
."You

.

approach me as if you were
afraid of me ! " growled ho. "Come at mo-
as it you meant it. Make the audience
think j'ou'ro in earnest , and try to think
.so yourbolf. "

McUulloiigh tried again , but ho only
went from bad to worse. His voice had
almont forsaken him and his manner had
become exceedingly constrained and
awkward from frjght and nervousness.-

"There1
.

give me the how ! I'll bhow
you how to do it ! " said .Forrest , in a
towering passion. He .snatched the Dow
from tlio trembling hands of the athletic
young man , placed him in Metamoras
position , and rushing from the stage en-

trance delivered the speech , accompany-
ing

¬

itith the hiiitablc action , inell'ecttve-
stylo. .

"Here ! " said he , "you blasted thick-
head

¬

Can't you do it like that ! "
This slung young McCullougli , n-id ho

spokeup. .

"If I could do like that , Mr. Forrest , "
said he , "1 jhouldn't bo playing for $7 a
week , "

"Seven dollars n week , " repeated the
tragedian. "Is tUat all you get ? "

"YVs , sir , "
"Then speak the lines any way you

d please , " said the great actor.-
TIU

.

: MASTr.it AND ins fiii'ir , .

From , that day Forrest took a great in-

terest
¬

in MeCulloiigh. At his next en-
gagement

¬

in Philadelphia he insisted
Unit the young follow should bq hunted
out and engaged to support him in thu
minor parts. Ho spent hours in leach-
ing him the stage business and the ef-
fective

¬

reading of his parts , and in three
seasons the tragedian nad him so fur ad-
vanced that he played second parts to
the leading actor. Under Forrest's tu-

telage ho advanced rapidly , though of
course ho followed in the footsteps of the
great actor and inurkud out no path for
himself.

Arrnu FpminsT's DEATH.
When Forrestllicd MeCulloiigh came

into possession m the tragedian's ward-
robe

¬

, his swords * manuscripts and stugo
properties , Ho found the field clear ,

with no ono to dispute his claim that ho
was a tragediarl , flo started out to imi-
tate

-

his master' and succeeded. After
the deiiht of Forrest and asi son of star-
ring MeCulloiigh joined forces with Law-
rence

-

liarrett , auu uckcd by the bunker
Hulston , they opened the California
Theutro , which conducted for sev-
urul seasons. IftttlP ' ' ' tl i'l"'if o eunieto
grief upon tho'flljmi' " that unhappy
linaneler and went on the
road as a star , following the e.MimpIe of-
Harrott , who hud left thu f'alll'oi'niu
Theatre year or so before. His princi-
pal parts , lugo , Othello , Virginins and
others soon mudo him u favorite before
the country who clTllcd him the "Ameri
can Sulvinl"T-

ItKADIM } Till : 1IOAIII1S IN LONDON-
.In

.

18S1 McCiillough pluycd an engage-
ment at the Drury Lnuo thuutro which
wus satisfactory from u financial stand
point. The llr , t night critics were some-
what inclined to treat his iiurfnrmancoof-
Virginitis and Othello wild severity , but
tlio calmer of the weekly press
siokc| ot him with delight and ttiithtiMum

1 he inlluiiiice wal not lost on the theatri-
cal public , and the weighty pens of La-
joiichero

-

, Yates 'and Ueorgo Augustus
3ala having beuu moved in his favor the
essi-r pens wore quieted.

Upon Ills return ho played at Walluck's
Thirteenth street theatre u two weeks'
wgugemont l-Yoni this limy on McL'u-
longliS

-

health commenced to full , but ho-

oiitiiuinl ( o net till tlio day hu hroku-
loun imi i to ribu iiguin into complete-

ne s of perfect health Once In the In-

Jerim heenta ere 9 tlio ocean , spend
ing'tliree months abroad , hoping Ihe voy-
nge would benefit him.-

A
.

I'lHSICAI. AND MKSTAl. WIIITK-
A theatre-loving jniblic needs no re-

minder of the incidents attending his loss
of reason and the painful scene enactei-
in Chicago in tlio full of 1831 to recall tin
pathetic death scene in "The Gladiator'-
In McVieker's theatre. The audience , nol
knowing of the threatened derangement
of the mental faculties of their favorite
believed liis incolieroncy and forgetful-
ness duo to other causes. Friends sail
that Mi'Culloch wus so painfully ineupa-
bit1 of performing his part that the
prompter should have rung tlio curtail
down. The story of the cancelled en-

gagements
¬

and the struggles of the do-
inented tragedian to avoid his managers
and his several almost miraculous es-

capes front sudden death by accident arc
well known. MeCulloeh wus convened
to Hlooiningdale on the 'J7th of June , be-

ing committed by his friends.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in
order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's
Sarsuparilla purilies the blood and
strengthens tlio system.-

An

.

I-lxlra Quarter.
Wall Street News : A peddler ot tin

ware In one of the mountain counties ol
this state called at u farm house the olhei
day , where tlio woman wanted lo sell
him a bear skin.

" 'Taint worth no great shakos , " said
the poddjer , after looking it over. "The-
b'nr was killed two months too early. "

"How much ? " asked the woman-
."About

.

seventy-live cents. "
"See here , stranger , " she continued , as

she gave the skin a rub , "when 1 tell yon
that this 'ore b'ar clawed my husband to
death loss'n I wo months igo , and that
I'm still a grievin' widder woman , can't
you make tlio price a dollar ? "

Heing a man of .sentiment and tinwuro
combined , he said he could.

mill Undressing the Sick ,

A medical napor gives detailed diroej
lions for doing this. The whole maybe
summed up by saying that such work
ought to be done carefully , kindly and
gently. IJut there sire a great many sick
folks who arc almost able to dress them
selves. and will lie entirely so if you give
( hum Brown's Iron Hitters. The Rev. J.-

S.

.

. Cain , Lewisyiilo , Jnd. , suys , "I used
Brown , s Iron Hitters for nervous pros-
tration , and found it entirely sutistuo-
lory.

-

. "

lie Only Sorter DriifjKCtl Along.-
"I

.

dare say you snfl'ored much in your
section from the failure of tlio corn crop
last year , " said a Kentuckian to a man
from West Virginia-

."Stranger
.

, we did. Iliad to gel along
myself for nearly tluve Weeks on a sin-
gle

¬

iMiit of whisky. "
"Mercifftl heavens ! And yet you

lived. "
"Well , no ; not exactly. 1 jest sorter

drugged along. "

Absolutely* * -
Free from Opiates , Jlmctlcs ami 1'olnons-

.A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
Tor Couglm , Sore Throat , HoowcncM , Influenza ,

ColJu. Ilroncl.lll" , Croup , Whooplnjr Couch ,

Afllimn , Qiilnnj. I'alnnln Chut , ntl ether
auctions of the Throat and I..lines.

Trice BO cents n bottle. Bold hy I> ruircl t8 find Pcnl-
cm.

-

. Parties imablt to induce their dealer to promptly
get It for them will rectlcf tico lioMeiExprca chargei-
jxiM , tilsaiitlng one aoltar to

THE ciiAiiLES A.vonri.rn rotn-iyr ,
boloUwncraanil Mnntifjcturcrfl ,

IlalUuulr , JlltrjUnd , r. S.

.AnlccooC

.

mlno , nliioyonra iipo ," pays I> . L-

.MHIlken
.

, tlio null-known inilillbluir ( of Cottauo-
Iloiiith ) , "wan tnkou lit tluoo inniitlm from its
cninsimiptlvn iiiotlior's iiniiw unmulutnd , and
jiliiood on HiilKo'tt Food (ucltivlvuly. At onto , it-

roinmonrcd to Kiiln , nnd wu boon ] ilmn | anil-
lieiiltliy ; and tlio clilld still llvos. " Kuchtosll-
inony

-

us this shown lie > uiid nil cavil itt , true
valuo.

wrrn
DOUBLE THICK BALL.

TwoYears
TEST.T-

uo

.

"CANDKB " HITBBEB Co. s'vo' n hctltrltub *

bcr than cnn bo obtained elsewhere for tlio same
money , their crcat Improvement of the
DOUIII.K THICK Il.UL. The extra tliickncns ot
rubber right under the tread , given 1 D UllLE H YMH ,

ABC! to see the 'CAXDnE' Double Thick Call
Bubbera In Boots , Arctita , Over hoc8 , AlueUas , &c-

.A
.

Common Sense
Idea

1512 DOUGLAS STHJW'1-
IS UNFAILING

JL1D LVrlUIBLB-
NO

fits ,
, Falling

:6d , Con-
vulsions

¬

, St. Vlt-
us

-
Dance , Alco-

holism
¬

, Opium Eatlnf. , Fcmlnal WfaUucbs ,
linpotcncy , BypUUls , Scrofula , and all

Nervous and Dlood Diseases.
Merchants , Hankers , Lauk's and all whoso
sedentary umploymcnt causesNuiroiis 1'ros-
tratlonIrrOKUlaritlcBoftholllood,8touimli

-
; ,

Uowcls or Kidneys , orvlio require uncnot-
onle. . appetizer or bthnulunt , bamuritan-
A'enlne is lnvalunlle.) _

fjS" Thousands ,
proclaim it tlio most I

wonderful Jnvlfor-
ant that over

tctn. i LBERtfE ]
For

TUB DK , S. A. RICD1MD ! WHPA.W ,

ST. JOSEPH , MO.
Corrcipoudciiccrccly aotwcrcd by 1liytlclani.

Per tcotiraonlala and circnlqrs Bend etamp.

FOR SALE H-
YC.P.. GOODMAN.

THE CIIKAl'EST 1'LACH IN OMAHA TO I U-

VIS

One of the 7iest and Lwfl&il Stocks in tltc U. S-

.to

.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator ,

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
Wl

.
! CAIiIi YOtnt ATPliNTION 1X1-

Tt la the bosl mid eliwiiipst food for stock or nny kind. Onoi'mmd H oaiuil to llnoo pound * of-

corn. . Stock rod with Ground Oil Cuko Hi the Pull iiuil Winter , Instead of rmmliifr down , will In-

crcnso

-

liMvclKhlnnd bo Inuood iniirliclHlilo eouilllion hi tlioPtirlujr. Dnlrymon iw ell as othow ,

wliousult.cnntivUify lo Itameilts. Trj It umt jiultto lor youn-i'lvo * 1'ilco f l iioiIon. . No
! . . . ror sucks. .t.l.u.Af. WOODJIAN 11Vl. t Olh WOUKS , Oumlm , Vftlil .1 Int

M. BTJBKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GKO. 1HIKKI2 , Slunniror ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

HRl

.

"KHKNCr.S : Mfiirlinntmuul rarniow' lliiiiK.Duvlil City , Noli. : lO-nrnny Nutlonal llunl.ICitnr-
nuy , Nob. : ColinnliimKlnto lliuilf , Columbus' , Nub , ; MuUunahl'H llunli , Ninth t'lallu , Nub. ; OauiliM-

Nuiloiitil lliink , Omulin , Ni'b.
Will ] ) iiy custoiuuis' iluilt wltb bill of liulliifj iittucheil , for hvo-tlilnla vultio nf slo-

ck.OHABLES

.

SHrVEBIOK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Passenger olovntor lo nil llonrx. 120(1( , 120S nml 1-10 Viirnnni Slrocl.
OMAHA , NlMtitASICA.

A. Ttn.HOCK , ISiitr. nnd Supl. 0. P. N-

II.

U , AMI. Knir.
. W. DIAMOND , Asst. Buoy.

Missouri Valley Bridge and "Iron works.
OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVENWORTH , KANSAS.-

MANUI'AOTIIUKIK

.

AN1 > IIUIDKUS OF

Wrought Iron , Steel , Howe

Tiiumiml Coiulil-
niitlonBRIDGE 8
For Itiillfounil uutl Ilisliroml"

Turn Tables , Draw Spans , Rock

Trusses , Piers and Sub-

structures
¬

,

pi IHSLEY , SHIRE & TULLOCK-

ll S f A A'SS SilS eSff fSSl Ajionts.-

1'luiiso

.

peml us word of all bi Idgo work to lot. Correspondence solloltt-d lioiu c-

brlilfo commissioners.

HOME SEEKERS ATTENTION.o-
r full Particulars about Free and Cheap Lands in Western Nebraska. Address PATTERSOh

& WHITE , Real Estate Agents. North Platto. Nebraska.-

Wliohivo

.

trilled nirn-
tnlTorlneliiiiii

llicir soiiilifiil tlgnt-ami powri' Trlioort
tiTillili

ISH'OTIlNTanil
> HAINS and LObSISH , wiiu arc u onk ,

tinlll Inr iiia'i Inir-
eEVJEN ofallagos , who find their POWER

, ncrvu 8LXUblUKMilll wiiikuni-il. DT

c.nly Inline or iX'is-FN.: : c"ccvlrt n piiHltttnuHil-
CU K 1C , r Onmtlcr ol lnivv lo.l uinilliiK lliu " ( a'iv be. nr who
]jat l lluil to ciirc.liv a few wt ka ( ir tnnnlhs MRt ; ot tne cclehrated

MYRTLEAIN *. REATWSENTtl-
ininp wi ihoil ti'XH| , 3111 c. III lI.eM tlinn. :IIMIIII| I.1 , = S iiiiinot than

nny Mllicrinuliutl Intliu worM. Uenl. hurl , , hcailai-lic , KMlhSIONi ) ,
UMillnili ; , lo. si rpnlril.Haii ( ! iimliltl'iii. clriimv Ilionpliln. i ! ruitil lulI-
riuins.( . dulurllvu nu'iiKin. m I'OTKNl'i : , Ills. Iilic'illiiicnl8| ta-

iiMrrlafo. . aud limn ) oilier b-niptoiiid liuilliiK In CONbli Ml"l'llN ol-
INSAMl'V , nru prumptiy rtuiotcd bj tills trualuiuui , iul vleoioini-
ii.iuhooJ ristuieU.
Married Man , ortJiosamJio intend 1o inarnItF-
Mr.MnEn.

,
. pcrfcpt rcxunl lrcnlli nicnns. neulili , vigorous olf-

jr

-
, Ions Ufa nnitllio lovsnnd rO'iiort m u liillliful wlin. Wiuk incnfliuuln lx rcsloicd ta vl cr tl-

imnliood tit'farc mnrriairo lrndri. ti'stlinonlalH uixlalnntilL ttt.itl" !' Gl.iinps-
.a

.

stubi677.AddrcHs The Climax Etfodical Co , 5O4 , St. Loms ,

' " 'rt. i. ii
Commencing to give uway WuterhnrryVutclics , from Octohor 1st until Jaiiua.-

ry
.

1st , to ovcry iiurohti ur of $15 worth of good-

s.ELQUTTER'S

.

1001 Furnum Slreet , Corner of lOlh ,

HAIR GOODS
-AT-

!
. D. A. BENEDICT'SN-

o.

'

. W Drondwny , Council llluirH.

Hair G-oods of all Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair Goods of all Styles
Ready Made.-

No.
.

. 337 Broadway.

Thorough Instruction on the Piano

and Organ

VOICE CULTURE AID THEORY

x nl' locolvlnu Instruction
hu ntiovo will pltui'.o cull on or uilili es.-

sProf , G , B , LipferJ ,

voituo , Council I II nils , ( own ,

MRS. A. B. ROBERTS ,

roiinorly ol'Nuiv i'nik ,

FIRST GLASS DRESS AKHIG
Cutting nnd Kitting INtMMMiinri-

it.Noyil'curlStruct
.

, Co- *! i III 'N

M

B. A. BENEBICJT ,

NT l'0l|

All sljlos of r.nildorHr.orifitiintly In Mocrt , imiil-
ofionihprutoplnu jilauk , '1'liu vorj lii'H-

.No.

.

. 19 Pearl St, , - Council Dluffs-

Ovur lliisliiu ll's llool ; Htori ).

HAIR GOODS.

Waves
,

Frizzes , Switches ,

HAIR GOODS.SIIA-

MI'UUINC
.

,

IIA1U DHIISSLNC ,

HAIR GOODS.J-
Iu

.

it'Binit l'aiiiiiiliiir| , Ijiimtry oi'Ollior Blytuj.

HAIR , GOODS.M-

IIH
.

( I , . nil.MrPL'K ,
VJ AliiluSt . Couiu-IIUi


